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By Mr. Johnson of Brockton, petition of Adolph Johnson for fur-
ther regulating the payment of pensions to persons retired for dis-
ability under the provisions of the non-contributory pension laws.
Pensions and Old Age Assistance.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Two.

An Act further regulating the payment of pen-

sions TO PERSONS retired under the provisions of

THE NON-CONTRIBUTORY PENSION LAWS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Chapter 32 of the General Laws is hereby amended
2 by inserting at the end thereof the following new sec-
-3 tion:
4 Section 95. The appropriate public authority of
5 any governmental unit may require any person re-
6 tired for disability under the provisions of sections
7 forty-two to ninety-four, inclusive, who has not at-
-8 tained age sixty to submit to a mental or physical ex-
-9 amination once in each year during the five-year

10 period next succeeding the date of his retirement, and
11 once in each three-year period thereafter, by the
12 medical panel provided for in subdivision (3) of sec-
-13 tion six, and upon a written request therefor by any
14 person so retired, the public authority shall permit
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15 such examination at any time before such person at-
-16 tains age sixty but not more frequently than once in
17 any twelve-month period. If such person shall re-
-18 fuse to submit to any such examination when re-
-19 quired to do so his pension may be discontinued, and
20 if such refusal continues for one year thereafter, all
21 his rights in and to the pension for disability, pro-
-22 vided for in said sections, shall be forfeited and re-
-23 yoked.

24 If, as a result of the report of such medical panel,
25 the public authority finds that the mental or physical
26 condition of such retired person has changed so that
27 he is engaged or is able to engage in gainful occupa-
-28 tion and that the annual rate of his actual or potential
29 earnings is less than the current annual rate of regular
30 compensation paid by the governmental unit to per-
-31 sons holding the grade of employment which was
32 held by such retired person prior to his retirement,
33 but is more than the difference between such current
34 annual rate of regular compensation and the normal
35 yearly amount of his pension, then the yearly amount
36 of his pension shall be reduced accordingly, and if the
37 annual rate of his earnings is equal to or more than
38 said current annual rate of regular compensation no

39 pension shall be paid. If the annual rate of his earn-
-40 ings should later be changed, the yearly amount of his
41 pension shall be further modified by increasing or re-
-42 ducing it, as the case may be, and when such person
43 is no longer able to be gainfully employed his pension
44 shall be restored to the original amount.


